Americans vs. Fifth Colu.mnists: a Symposium
Last month, in :a widely quoted aDd publicized uriclc br Wemer
Guttmalm, Surver Graphi~ p~ted the incm: thorolljJb "Gd
dispullion~te pictUre that b:as yet been published on what baa
c:oaM to be caUecf che Nazi Fifdl Co(IIQHI. The article'• impli·
cations, ~· well "' its facts, were of sucb a cballe~ umrll
that th.J editOI'!I of
Graphic invited 8 numher of /\mer-

icans ,.;ho :~re pi-omineady ideniliied with cultutal, lejp!, well«\'&,
and education~ wo~k. to anawer the quutio.n: "Wb•t CIQ we
do, democratically, to idotify and couoteract tbe Fihh CollDilft
in the United State.•?" The replies, inclucUng a atateme~~t £rum

Om Government Is Prepat:ed Againsl: the .Fifth Column
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bwio.ess relations resumed as usual with the victor. In holding out the allu.te of business this e6ort seeks to create a
Fifth Colunm among men of inBuencc and respectability.
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·

THIS NATION IS WEU. J!OUIPP.ItD TO COMBAT SABOTAGE, ESPION·

a~ Fifth Colwnn activities, and other matters related to law
enforcement. Long before tbi.~ country became alive to the
ds.ogers of the Fifth Column, the Pre,idc:nt, foJ;"ewuned by
his experience in the World War,
emergence of national
defense as the nation's ~st problem. As long ago as September 6, 1.939, he di.rc~ed that all federa,l agende..~ dealing
with civil defense: during peace time be coordinated under the
Dc:put.mc:nt of Justice. By Executive Order ~e directed the
expansion of the Federal Bure:1u oE Invc:stigatxon and placed
investigative activi.t.ie.~ wholly under· the .direction of Mr.
Hoover, who$c preeminence: in this field has given the
country confidence that the t~sl<. ~11. be ~oroughly _done.
· , There are other fc:deral':agehcies···such as· the Military In~tdligence and· Naval Intelligence, rwhich, in addition to their
particular duties, :\r.e actively cooperating .with the Federal
Bureau of Investigation in covc:ri.og the .6eld properly assigned to the federal government. Under our scheme of
government there remain, of course., certain divisions of au-

saw

thority between state go'lernme.nts and strictly local mW'lidpal

governments.
·
'
The: detection of spie, is no job for merely well-intentioned
citizens, .hnwcvcr patriotk•. The foreign agent and th~ skilled
spy are tr"incd to tb.eir jobs nnd c:::~n be de:1lt with only by
·. · uuc who ic tn•ine::d t{l his jt•h: · A!Wttt:U.r eff.1lts or mob eHorts
: al'most invoriably seize 'upon people who are merely queer or
: ' who. hold opinions of aD unpopular tinge, or who talk too
much or otherwise give offC"n~e.
.
The law enforcement of the United Sta.tc:s aJ:l.d that of tlu:
several states, and thac of each of the mUJ.'licip~ties, should
be· kept tmder the: control of oflid!lls who are relpoosiblc: for
'htir cond\tct and subject to the discip~ine and training ~f

ltgally. recognized Ja.w enforcement bodies. Expand them .if
we must to whatever extent necessary, but und~ no .clrcumstanccs let i.u tolerl!ote the taking o£ }a.w enforcement mto
private hands.
For the first time the United States must meet the compe·
tltion of. a totalitarian economy and must resist a wei! de.. _velopec! strategy of penetration and infiltl'lltion .both by 1dens
and by forc:i.gn agents. The co1~rr.e oE the war m Europe has
:'. a~'l() raised many
and unpleasant problems f~r each of us.
Among these problems is that of the so-called. Fifth Column,
whose immediate objcxt i.s to sabo.tagc Amer~can morale, to
: stp'Y ,.up production, to stir up Strife, to culnvatc: hates and
:. · diva1ons, to destroy confidence in ~~ govcrlll'llent, and _gen·
· · eral!y ""caken us 1 whether as a. military power, a busmess
COillpetitor, or as the ~ource and example of democratic sei.Egovernrncnt which they fear and hate.
Altogether too many ~ple think of the Fifth Column as
groups of disloyal citizens or of disloyal workmen who are
tlrl:pued to sabcmlgc: industrial plants. To be sure, we f~ce
· that danger. But a greater menace for us is the effort bong
· made here now to try to "soften" thu co,Jn~ry as Frllnc; ..vaf
' ·"ioftened." This effort tnkes the form ot bthe r~rru~en:d
. business o~ders a,nd of ptofits if the war can e ca e 0 '
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the Ar:torncr Gener:d of tbe United St:~Ee.t, have remlrcd in
~ qmpo~ of profound aad· timely impor~nce.-Tfre EditorJ

It is not illegal to dangle this bait be£ore Amcric:an bu.si·
ness men even in our own press and in our markets. But it
is wc:ll that oilr people recognize it when they see it, and
. that we cease: the belief that effort.~ in this country arc ·confined to ·the crudities of the Black Tom da.ys.
·
Yet it is impOrtant that American people do not permit an
attitude of suspicion of their neighbors, 11nd charge with disloyalcy every person with whom. they have individual dis.agreemc:nts. Not every J?erson who stieks his neck out in
curiosity is a .llpy. Not ev~ry per!ion who believes that ·there
is need £or improvement: in our government or a need for
cb:~.ngc:· in its law-s i9 an undercover agent of foreign government~. And not .every bad job done in an industrial plant is
. the rcs~t.."~f ~ak.~gc:; .. wc ·have l'ut ·on new worker~ and~·
i:rc:llSed thcrr speeds and a good deal of bad WQfk 1s certatn
to re.~ult. The greatest reliance of the 1.-t.w-enforcing a.w:hori·
ties is upon sound and calm and dispassi.on:'lte attitudes on
the pan of the Americlln people and its press. We must not
yield to any tend~cy to become frightened and to make
enemies among ourselves.
On the other baud, dissenting groups or nonconforming
individ~l.s will help to maintAin the law that gives them
such freedom if they will usc a common ~en~e recognition
that events have unsettled publi.c;: OP.it.lion and that it is a
period of ~nC:ODlll.••:in ~Yritcmcnt and ~eruitivity. P.,:~ODS wht'
go about Baum~ •. ~· tbc:ir rig~~ to be prov001.tivc or disagreeable or inten:~pe.ra~,~; hl $peech are among the chief enemies
of the liberty we are trying to preserve.
·
Let us avoid some of the: mist~Utes which give aid and
assi.s~ncc to any F1~ Column:·
First: We: mus~ permit no tampering with our civil rights,
for the first break in. that bulwark will provide the opening
wedge for those: who sc::c:k the breakdown of our democratic
system·.
. .
Second: We must prevent lnwlcs~oe.~~ and mob v~olc:n.ce,
for by destroying law and order we c;:te:lte the confusion in
which the Fifth Column thrives.
Third: We .rnu.st not alienate the alien who wanu to be
loyal, for by so doing we drive him into r.hc: amp of the
Fifth Column.
.
Founh: We must have a social and economic policy 1Q the
nation which wiU not leave millions of people. hopdc:s~ly out·
side of it~ benettts and comfortS. A rc:;~ctionary national
policy would be the gre~test aid and comfort a Fifth Column
could hope £or.

